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HE greateft Empires and Mo-
narchs in the World, as well

as Republicks have ere&ed,

and by their Authorities fup-

ported municipal Cities, That
is to fay, they have either

allowed, or given authority

by their Charters and impe-

rial refcripts to great Towns , to choofe their

own Officers and Magiftrates , and to govern
themfelves by their own laws, Co that their laws
were not contrary to the publick laws of the

Sovera'gn Authority.

They well knew by this means, that greit

Collective bodies of their People would be go-

verned more equally and virtuouily, which would
redoiaid to the honor of the Monarch ; for in

that all powers have been continued by him
wi.h firm approbation and good liking or deri-

ved from him ; The wife and juft adminiftration
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of fuch powers and authorities,, by this means
better lecurtd and provided for, would commend
his Government and give him the hearts of

his People , and likewiie make him a Prince of

better and more virtuous Subjects.

For it is hardly poflible, that Mankind ihould

mifcarry in their own hands. It is impofiible,

that there fhould be fuch a defection in the com-
munities of men, from wifdom and virtue, that

they fhould not acknowledge honor and prefer

them in whomfcever they are found and obfer-

ved, and choofe fuch men into Office that are

moft confpicuous amongft them by fuch endow-
ments, or at leaft fuch as have not difgraced

themfelves by their vices and folly.

If by a lefs heedful choice now and then by
inadvertency or furprife a lefs worthy man is

choofen into Office. They foon efpy their mi-

flake , and the mi/chiefs they fuffer under fuch

a Magiftrate makes them more curious in their

after choice, and gives the fucceeding Officer

an advantage of making himfelf more honora-

ble by correcting the evils and negligence a bad

Magiftrate had occasioned.

They found by experience , that Governors
appointed by the Court were ordinarily Op-
prelTors, fought not the Peoples good but their

own gain and advantage: for that they had no
dependance upon the People , but on the favor

of the Court where no complaiat could be

heard againft them. They received no truft

from the People nor were promoted by their

eileem.
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efteem , they consequently were apt to behave
them Pelves as if they owed them no duty, and
little valued their opinion.

Wnat can be expefted in fuch Governors
3but

infolency and oppreffion, and an addi&ednefsto
ferve their Court Patron beyond what they owe
to their Princes pleafure.

Law is neglected which is the publick will and
pleasure of the Prince, and they govern themfelves

by the Secret whifpers of the Courtier that pre-

fers them.

Princes that were moft abfolutedid takethem-
felves bound to govern by fuch meafures, that

were moft expedient to procure the publique

weal.

They therefore governed by Laws, and for the

Honor of their high Authority they would not
tranfgrefs them, they governed by Laws that

were well advifed Councels, from which they
would not depart, and not by Extemporary re-

folves. They knew that nothing did mere con-

duce to the happinefs of the people, than to

have the apteft men appointed to all Offices; they
did not truft themfelves, nor their Courtiers no-
minations or recommendations to make Magi-
ftrates in great Cities, but committed the choice
of them to the people, and alio gave Towns and
Cities power and authority to make orders, and
rules for the better governing ofthemfelves agre-

ablc to the publick Laws.

Thefe powers conftitute municipal Citys which
have been always favoured by the beft of Princes.

The



The fuppreffing of Corporations and Communi-
ties hath dilgraced the Memory of bad Princes h

lb bad, that to name them would be a reproach

to the beft of Kings; it hath been pradifed by Ufur-

pers & Conquerors the better to fubdue Countries

to their pleafure. The Colledges and Societies of

Rome were a fecond time put down by Julius

C*[ar, when he got to be perpetual Dictator, and

was about to ravifh the Roman liberty, but were

by Augnftus when he had allured the Govern-

ment to himfelf by exprefs Edid reftored.

The Rowans fupprefled the free Citys in Ma-
cedonia when they firft conquered it, and Mummius
their Conful in Greece^ when conquered concilia

omnia Achat* Nationum & Phocenfwm ejr Bceto-

rutn aut in alia parte Greeta delevit as Livy tells

us : But after they had fubmitted to the Romans

Antiqua cuiq^ Genti concilia rejlituta font • their

Citys were reftored to their Governments^/;^.

But after this we are very unfortunate, that

whilft we enjoy a Prince that hath allured us

he will govern by Law, that no right or liber-

ty's (hall be invaded ; a Prince that wants no

Power, that is not by unqueftionable right and

law eftabliihed upon him , any pretence Aiould

be found, from our unhappy divifions to make

it feem convenienr for maintaining the publick

peace, that all Officers and Magiftrates in Cor-

porations mud be made at the Courtiers nomi-

nation, and that too precarioufly, and the Suc-

ceff.on fuch only as fhall be by them approved.

But whatever fpecious (hew of convenience they

may
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may have in our prefent Divifions ( which have

arifen, and have been blown up fince the Difco-

very of the Popijb Plot by the Confpirators them-
felves ) yet when we confider, that by this new
Form of Corporations, it will be in the Power
of a Popifb Succeilor , to put the Government of

all corporated Towns ia EngUnd into the h :nds

of Papifts. This project appears to have fuch a

direct tendency, and is fo certain, and infallible a

courfe to extirpate the reformed Religion eftablifh-

ed by Law : That upon a due coniideration '.ad of

this unavoidable confequence of thefe Councels,

His Majefty will retract them we doubt not, who
hath folemnly declared he will fupport the Pro-

teftaxt Religion eftabliihed by Law ; And punifh

thofe officious Perfons, who have to the Scandal

of His Majefties Government, by force or fraud

furrender'd their old Charters to the purpofe, to

fubmit to fuch like unheard of modes of incor-

poration , that are not only inconfiftent with the

Ends of a Corporation at prefent, but threaten

us with an immediate overthrow of the Prote-

ftant Religion in cafe of a P^//Z? SuccefTor.

It would be a fad Iflfue of the Difcovery of the

Popifi Plot, if after the feveral endeavors and o-

vert Agreements to confent to Laws for difabling

him to change our Religion: There mould in fo

fliort a time alter that fuch a Power be given from
our felves, as will more effectually enable him to

extirpate the reformed Religion , than any Law
that could be made for preventing thereof, could
poffible thereto difable him.

To
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To what 3 madnefs and phrenfy hath our

heats, and aniraofities brought us. That one party

ot Proteftants mould pradife to get the Govern-

ment over another part in fuch iort, and manner

as will infallibly bring up the Papifts into ail Go-

vernments in Citys and Corporation Towns, and

in ccnfequence thereof give us at the next Turn,

a Parliament of Papifts, and Red-coats.

But this is not all, for I know there are many
that have no concern for Gods Religion, that

have no other Religion but Loyalty, and believe

the only Diety is Earthly power and Soveraign

Authority; Yet fuch have lome confcience,that the

antient Government ought to continue,and that at-

tempts to change it are criminal in the Advifers,

I mall therefore add, that this new Mode of

incorporating Citys and Towns, doth ipfo faffo,

change the Government : For that one of the three

States, an eiTential part of the Government,

which is made up of the Reprefentatives of the

People, and ought to be chofen by the People,

will by this means have live Sixths parts of fuch

Reprefentatives, upon the matter of the Courts

nomination, and not of the Peoples choice. What
will be the confequence nf fuch a Parliament, I

leave all confidering men fadly to weigh and

ponder, and whether this is not a change of the

Government, let the Advifers thereof in time re-

folve themfelves.

Amongft plutarcbs Jpothegmas I find this faying of

T>!onyCi:iS the Tyrant rk id* «? jr'xwj b^«»Ah t^.»f

That
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That is, the Laws of a City may be wrong
ed, but the Laws of nature cannot be violated 5

the nature of things will not change at plea-

fure, the continuing of the old name doth not
continue the old conftitution after an eifential

change Res nolmt decipi. Nor will the Nation
contentedly fee the Government changed 5 we
retain Loyalty enough to prevent it, and our
loyalty is ftrengthned with our concern for our
Religion, and a National intereft againft Pope-
ry.

Our Enemies know, that they can never pre-

vail and bring their defign, of changing our Re-

ligion, to effect. Without fir ft changing the Go-
vernment, and the prefent conftitution of Par-

liaments. To make the Nation therefore obedi-

ent to their defign, we are to have a Parlia-

ment of their nomination ; by this new mode of

incorporating
. Towns ,

Dr. Bradys Prefident fa.

249 of writs directed to the Sheriffe, to Sum-
mon one Knight for a County > and one Citi-

zen .for a City, nameo >n the writ in 27. E. 3.

( which appears by- the record it felf not to be a

Summons to Parliament ) is not of weight e-

nough to make it downright law ml for the King
"to name, who (hall be of the Koule of Com-
mons , oblijuermi \imt (inns bv this fide wind
th&y may gain the point. But to prepare the

People for admitting this illulion to pais upon

B them.
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them , our lareft Parliaments are to be dif-

grac't.

A Cabal takes upon themfelves to Cenfure and

arraign their proceedings , and expofe them to

the Nation under what mifrepreientations they

pleafe , becaule they would not be confin'd to

their Will and pleafure, wheeas every mans
loyalty ( certainly ) is to be meafured by his a-

greeablenefs to their projects.

They endeavour to make the Nation believe

that a convention of the bed bred Gentlemen
in England of the greateft fortunes, do not un-

derhand the intereft of the King and Kingdom,
nor are fo faithful to it as a few men got toge-

ther by chance, that are accumulating honors,

and making their fortunes by notable projects

upon the Government. Tho unhappy they are>

that they have not yet made themfelves con-

fpicuous, either for their Wifdom or Virtue.

But whatever, that great AfTembly refolves in

any matters i That by the Laws and Cuftoms
of Parliament, fail under their deliberation (tho

Kings have the liberty of diffenting, as they

have likewife a liberty of diffenting from the^

Kings defires, for no Law can be made with-

out them, and they who have the Power to

give moneys can deny it when askt ) it is a

Crime to Cenfure and blame them. And a

Crime
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Crime of a high nature, it mufl: needs be in any

Subject of this Government, for that it tends to

the deftruclion of the Government it feif.

But endeavours to lay them afide, is Treafon

againft the King his Crown and Dignity, for

that it will make him a very mean King , or

turn him into a Wicked and Miferable Tyrant.

And therefore our belt Kings have always had

a high Regard to their Parliaments, and if it

be a Crime to difhonor the King, it is fo like-

wife to dilgrace Parliaments. And he is a dolt

or a Papift, and a Traytor to the Government

;

that doth not thus conclude aad determine.

If it be a Scandatum Mtgn.iturn to reproach

a mean Judge, for erring and miftaking in his

Office. It is infufferable, that a vile Pamphle-
teer mould rev«le the States of the Realm for

the exercife of there high and uncontroulable

Authority , fuch inlblencies againft the Govern-
ment , ought not to be refpited until doomfday
or the Sitting of a Parliament. But ought im-
mediatly to be profecuted by every man that

loves his Country, and the publick peace to con-
digne puniftiment,

But if thefe arts mould prevail to bring about
a change in our Government (as they cannot lure

in the Reign of our prefent gracious King, who
hath given us allurance in his publick declarati-

B 2 ons
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ons jgiuift fuch fears ) yet out Enemies know,
tint their numbers are not vifibly great ; And
they can have no hopes of fubduing the Nation

tothelr Religion bytheir own numbers, and by
thrown proper ftrengch.

They have therefore engaged a party of Pro-

tefUnts to their ailittance, by railing in them ap»

prehenfions of a party of Prottftants, which they

call difienters, as dangerous to the Government
and the Church of England, againft whom there-

fore they ought in every thing to be contrary.

Many Proteftants they have thus abufed, and

divided from the true interest of the Church of

England, and have engaged them in courfes

,

that tend to her deftruclion under the pretext

of their being contrary to her Enemies the dif-

fenters.

They are taught to hate a Presbyterian as a

Jefuit, or to have as much kindnefs for a Jefuit

as a Presbyterian , which will better ferve the

purpofe of an Obfervator.

This Farce maker and Scaramnchi to the vain

youth of the Nation, is ever enterchanging the

Characters of men, difg uifing truth with colours

of folfhood
,

pleafantly deceiving you with the

Ihiftings and turns of his inept Wit, and mak-

ing hmfelf merry with the abufe, confounding

things of the moft feparate nature to embroyle

us,
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us, to eta us into confufion, and to make the

Nations Tragedy.

If the Church of England had not been divi-

ded by thele Arts, and mingled with her Ene-

mies 5 the Church ofEngland united would have

been able to have defended her felf againft: all

the Power of the Popifb Fa&ion, if it were much
ftronger than it is, and by an eafy Temperament
have in time cur'd the frowardnefs of the Diilen-

ters, and accommodated the Schifm,that the Papifts

the irreconcileable Enemys of our Religion at

firfb occaiion'd, and at prefent by thele Methods
manage and improve to its Deftruction.

The Divifion that our Enemys have made a-

mongft you, for this purpofe, is that which op-

pofeth your Charter and the continuance of your

municipal rights, and in this, you of that Di-

vifioa, do minifrer to their Defign.

As many as are for deftroying the Char-
ter, are for no Parliament, or for the new de-

flgned Conftitution of Parliaments, have more
hatred againft the Diflenters than Zeal againfl:

Popery. Their Loyalty is Slavery, their Religi-

on the Princes pleafure.

They are not for a legal Defence of their Re-

ligion, but abandon it to negleft, mock us with
Prayers and Tears, and expofe us to Martyr?

donr
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Roman Clergy, to manage with any Advantage to

their Defign/ome of our Church-men hive under-

taken without any moderate Tajent of either to

their own ihame,{k dilhonor to our Church ^nay (he

is like to perilh difhonGrably by this means., and her

deftruction is to come from her felf.Beficesthedifbo-

nefty of fuch an undertaking is notorious in our

Miniiters. The Priefts of the Pop/fb Religion in

France, didnotwrire againft the Exclufion of the

King of Navarre from die Crown ofFrance*

idquemcunfa decet maxim} quod maxime eji fuitm.

Mod certainly therefore it doth not become a Pro-

tectant Minifter to t\ e 1 is People to the Stake to

kindle -the pap(j?s¥ixQb, androhetheii Hangmen
and Executioners: To be SoUicrtors tor the Abo-

lition of that Religion they protefs, *nd are

bound to teach ano propagat<

But fuch men os the'e have !ie ! p to moke the

Divifion oi tr.ofe Men, thai ar %g shift Char-

ters, and Governments of mui Citys and

Towns, fwhich are the greateft def( :es againft

Popery rnore numerous.

Bnt to make the Number lefs and to fift you

to to the Bran, I pray reflect a little.

For you cannot be ignorant of their devices

for the fubverting of our ancient Gov:.; ent,

that Popery may (teal in upon us and turpi us,

v. . h
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dom, plead for a Popifb Succeflbr, and are forward

advocates againft their Religion,Lives and Liberty,

invite Tyranny, call for Perfecution, ieem fond

of Fire and Faggot. Some of little underftanding

among you that thus behave your felves, are e c-

culab'e as miiguided by fome of your Miniilers,

who ure in good eirneft: begging Preferments

,

Dignitys nd Benefices for themfelves, by offering

an?, betraying up our Church to a voluntary

Martyrd >m. But thele good men and merciful do
not intend to finge a Finger of their own -, It is

enough tor them to commend Martyrdom. The
Honor they do thereby to the Chriftian Religi-

on, doth deiervethey fhould be exempted; it is

too much in all reafon both to do and fuflferj

and to exhibit both active and paffive obedience.

It is wonderful that that caufe, that could not

yet draw one profelTed Popifb Prieft 'to write for

it* tho' fo much it is for their intereftto have it

defended, becaufe it is not by any co'or of rea-

fon ro be defended, they can be any thing it feems,

but Fools for their Religion, and they will notfo
c 1 1 zrace it;It isawonder that that caufe hath found
Writers and Preachers for it ofour Proteftant Di-

vines. But the £<?>/* 7/zPriefts have oar Church in

Dtrifion, certainly for the fake of the diftnneftv,

weaknefsor folly of th^fe men. The. mjit fitting

return to thefe men, is a fcornful iilence , or rather

to note them with ignominy, ft>r undertaking

which the Roman Pneits are ailiam'd of.

which
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which hath been in this laft Age by various

Methods of wickednefscompafTed. But all their

devices have been hitherto defeated and fruftra-

ted- The City hath recovered out of the ufhes, to

which the Popiflj Fires reduced it : Armies have
been disbanded, and their Plot agaiiift the Kings
life detected and brought into noon day light,

declared, profecuted and puniihed by that very

Parliament, that the Popijb Confpirators attemp-

ted to corrupt to betray our Government : But

that they could never obtain from that Parlia-

ment, though obliquely it gave them many
Ailiftanees. That Parliament was a Parliament of

famous Loyalty. Yet they disbanded Armys, and
never legitimated the Guards,, detected the Pz-

pifts firing the City , oppofed an alliance with
France- addreffed for a War, impeached obnoxious

Minifies D L. E D. &c. kept the pur lb of the

Nation, oppofed general indulgence, and the de-

ftruction thereby intended by the Confpirators

of the Church of E^gUnd^ the Bulwark of the

Proteftant Religion, and declared the Pofifh Plot.

Again!! this Parliament they could never have

objected the mifchiefs of that in forty one. If

there was no other reafon therefore for dilTol-

ying that Parliament our Confpirators hid, from
this end only, fufRdent reifon to get it difiol-

ved. DuTolve them they might, disgrace them
with fuch imputations they could not But the

fubequent Parliaments though coniiftinp princi-

pally of the fame members profecuting the lame

de%n^
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defign, acting by the fame meafures, and in the

fame methods for the prefervation of our Govern-

ment and Religion. Though with fome acceflion

ofzeal, which the inveterate evil grooving more
bold, audacious and enterprizing did occafion and

require; are therefore charged with de(igns upon
the Government, and of all the Evils that fol-

lowed forty one, again to be acted over upon
this Nation. And by this trick, and the de-

ceivablenefs of mankind they have brought it

about , that the Confpirators themfelves have
gotten the reputation with fome abufed men of
the truly loyal , even for their having Parlia-

ments in contempt: And thofe that are truly fo

are charged for men factious and feditious, and
of the Forty one leaven , for that they efteem

Parliaments to be part of the Government. Par-

liaments themfelves made odious or at Ieaft not

deureable, and the true Government at lead fuf-

pended, and ready to be abolifhed or made quite

another thing, under the old name for the bet-

ter fubverting with fome colour our antient Go-
vernment and the Englifh Liberty.

But whatever is pretended, the laft Parlia-

ments had no greater faujt than this (viz.) That
they did make fome overtur's for reducing the

Schifmes , and making the terms of the Com-
munion of our Church receptive of the diifen-

ters, { leaft they lliouid joyn with the Papifts a-

gainft her for fuch an indulgence, as would quite

C deftroy
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ddlroy our Church , and is utterly inconfiftent

with any national Church whatfoever,} this would
have rendred the Popilh conlpiracy defperate.

Since that a greater hatred hath been rais'd a-

gainft the diffenters. And it is broughi about

that fame Churchmen are grown angry there-

fore with Parliaments, and are become willing

they fliou'd be laid afide, as not friendly to their

order, and it is no wonder if they have leduc a

fome of you of lefs confederation to joyn with

ihem in Rich fentimeats.

Heavy things are laid to the charge of the

Diilenters at prefent, though it is not long fince

they embraced them, and fince that time they

are not a jot the worfe , fave that they have

(hewed themfelves fteadily averfe to Popery, and

that they are not to be bribed off by any aflii-

rance of a common indulgence. The Diflenters

are reprefented and expoled as Enemies to the

Church of England^ for which the Confpirators

have undoubtedly an unfeigned kindnefs ( if you

will believe them) they get them perfecuted for

her fake meerly, and as her Enemies.

But the truth is, thefe men have truly an ut-

ter abhorrence againft: Popery and the Plot, and

joyn forwardly and zealoufly againft it.

This their commendable zeal againft Popery

the Confpirators give out, and make it believed

is
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is their zeal for their own peculiarities, forthei*

dividing way, and for thofe things wherein they

differ from us. 1 hey have affrighted theChuich
of England , with defigns of thofe men againft

her, even in thefe their agings and appearings

againft Popery and the Plot. What thefe men
endeavour againft Popery, fome that are of the

Church of England do oppofe for no other rea-

fon, but for that they defire it.

And they are contrary to thole of the Church
of England^ with whom thefe Difienters do con-

curs in any thing though never fo conducible

to the prefervation of the Nation and our Reli-

gion ; and the Confpirators have now made and

reckon'd,even fuch alio of the adverfe party Whigs
and Fanaticks , and every thing they fay or do
isoppofed, thwarted, contradicted and cenfured as

difloyal and fanatical.

It is now come to pafs, that no mans reafon

is regarded ; the true ftate of things, and our

prefent condition, the arts of our Eneiries and
their defigns are not confidered : But whatever
we iay or do is fanaticifme favors of forty. -one.

By this Artifice they tye together a fort of men
amongft you that coofidec Iflfttte , and make of

them an obfrinate pam' which they Acl; and

manage and en^a^c in courils , which terd to

their own and the publick ruin, \vith-ao ur

neg!ec"t of rights, Lavv a ^nd antient coniHtunons •

nay they endeavour to iubvert them all, that

C 2 they
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they may more certainly and fpeedily arrive at

the mifchiefs defigned by our Enemies* The
greateft fear of the lofs or your Charter and Ci-
ty is from your felves.

Your Charter,Government and Priviledges have
no Enemies that can hurt them, but your felves,

againfl: you it is only that your Charter comes
to be defended. So tranfported are fome of you
grown with the humor of oppofition and con-

tradiction, fince the difcovery of the Popifi Plot,

againft fome that are called Diflenters ; Which
is brought about by the ammufing arts , and

impoftures of the Confpirators : That you are

become eager for the deftroying of your Charter,

becaufe thefe Diflenters have concurred with the

majority in defending it. Your Charter had ne-

ver been attach'd if fome of you had not been

perfwaded to be willing to forego it, and at

the fame time feem to be weary of the antient

Government, and carelefs of your Religion, and

willing to part with them too, by the Embra-
ceries of fuch Perfons that fear a Parliament

more than Doomfday. By the influences of thefe

Men who are for making a New Government,

becaufe they cannot Live under the Old, you

are made content to forego your Charter and

the Antient Government, the fafeguard of our

Religion and the Englifli Liberty, for fuch new
Eftablifhments as thefe confiding Men will form

and
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and contrive for you : who will ufe you mod
certainly as your eafinefs doth deferve.

No Quo warranto had ever been brought a-

gainft your City to deftroy your Corporation

and Governments for petitioning His Majefty for

a Parliament in a time of a Popifh Plot at home
dete&ed, but not duly puniihed nor prevented,

when we are under the Fears of a Popijh Sue-

cefibr, againft which Parliaments have hereto-

fore confulted how to fecure our Religion, and
of the growing, Power of Frar/ce which every

Man living apprehends 5 had not fome for no
other reafon, but that they will be againft Dif-

fenters difliked petitioning. Your dLOike of pe-

titioning is the only reafon in the World for the

unlawfu/ne/s of it. Without that it had been
impoflible to have had a Lawyers opinion, that

a Petition to the King was unlawful 5 made in

form as the Lawr direds or allows, for a thing

lawful and neceflary (viz,) that we might have
our Government in. ufe > when we had the

greateft need of it, and that a Parliament might
fet when wre were under Evills fcarce fuflferable(

that no Power or Authority but that of a Par-

liament could redrefs. Lawyers have opinions

to fell all at any time, if they have the opinion . v
of a forward and probable Dr, ( tho* never to

corrupt or corrupted to miftake) or of the many
to countenance them , tho' they have not

the leaft color of reafon to fupport them. And
accord- _
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according to their Fee and Expectation they

feem confident, muft look allured, and tell you
they have a very good Cauie

5
this they can

with lbme Face do, in cafe any Error or Muhke
hath prevailed to deceive many.

You your felves being firft deceived they take

money, and are not bound to difabufe you 5 e-

fpecially when you are refolved not to change

your opinion, and ad agreeably.

But if that Petition had been afiifted and pro-

moted by your felves too, it might have pre-

vailed •, for the beft of Kings do not refufe the

vniverfal Defires of the People, and the Nation

had long fince been difcharged of all the Evils;

that now difquiet us.

But by your dhTent from it, it hath got the

appearance of a Crime ; And the Plotters have

got this advantage upon us thereby, that His

Majefty is not like to have any Petitions againft

them, fince they are declar'd ungrateful to His Ma-

jefty, and he is become more inacceflible. They
have brought it about, that it is now accounted*

a fault to defire a Parliament, that only can and

will redrefs our Grievances. I will fhortly (hew

vou how contrary you are herein to the provi-

sion of our Law, and that you have herein de-

prived as much as in you lyes, your fellow Sub-

jects of their rights in the Government. By the

Stat.
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Stat. of4. Ed, 3, C. 14. 36. E, 3.C. 10. It is

provided that Parliaments be holden once every

Year, v, hich are confirmed by an Aft of this

King cali'd the Triennial Acl. In 25. E, 3. Sta-

tute: of Provifors are contained thefe Words.
That the right of the Crown cf England, and
that the Law of the laid Realm is iuch, that

upon the mifchiefs and damages which happen
to the Rea!m,the King ought and is bound by Oath
with the accord of his People in his Parliament

to make remedy, and Law, io removing the

mifchiefs and damages which thereof enfu'd.

King Ed. 1. did appoint certain feled Perfons

of the Clergy and Laity, to examine the wrongs
done to his People by his Minifters, in order to

the redrefs thereof in the approaching Parlia-

ment. 17. Ed. 3. Dors Memb. 2, In the i^th. of
Ed. 3. a Declaration was openly made in the Par-

liament, que cbefcum (faith the Rolls) que fe fente

grevez per le Key ou fes Minifters ou outres que

Us metroient lour petitions aiants & Us Averont

bone rjr conenable remedy /. e. That all People
which found themfelves aggrieved in any mat-
ter, even by the King himfelf, his Officers or

others fhould bring forth their Petitions, and
thereupon fhould have good and convenient

remedy to them ordein'd Rot- Pari. 15. £.3.
Numb. 5. the like was done by the very Writ
of Summons of Parliament 21. E. 3 part 2.

Bars Memb- 9, and in open Parliament 37. Ed.
->

a*
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$. Rot. Pari. N. %. The Divines \ that

have no care how to prevent the impendent

Evils, will allow us at leaft Prayers and Tears.

Sure then then they ought to give us leave

to petition the Throne, and fhed the Tears of

Suppliants at the Foot ftool of His Majefty.

When they encourage men in their importuni-

ties to God Almighty, by remembring the Pa-

rable ( that our Saviour ufed to that purpofe )

of the unjuft Judge, that neither feared God
nor reverenced man, and yet did right to the

Widow at her importunity s fure they do allow

petitioning his Vicegerent. We cannot believe

they pray in fecret to God Almighty, unlefsthey

will Petition His Majefty openly for putting a

{top to the incurfions of Popery upon us.

Our Enemies the P&pifis cannot inwardly con-

demn our Petitions as unlawful, tho' they are

afraid of them $ for that they may poflibly ob-

tain to prevent their Defign.

A bloody AfTaflinate and Cut- throat is not

made more cruel, by the wailings and paffio-

nate befeechings of the innocent Man for his

Life. Though they give the Villain iome trou-

ble, ?nd make it more uneafy to him to do the

feat, by the regrets which he fuffers from his Hu-
manity, awakened by Pity moving intreaties and

expostulations,

But
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But it is fufpe&ed you are like to have little

fuccefs in your intentions, to deftroy the Char-

ter in Courfe of Law , to which you are per-

verfly acled by your difpieafure againl!: the Di£
renters, and others whom you caullefly hate and

unrealbnably oppofe for their fake.

And therefore you have proceeded by the way
of fadt, and have procured that the great Offi-

ces of the City are executed by Men not duly

thereto chofen
5

for the bringing this about you

have ufed fuch bad arts, as would quite deftroy

your credit and (hut you out of all Commerce,
if they were practifed in your private dealings in

your Trades and Occupations. If you ferioufly

reflect and confider the methods that have been

ufed for that purpofe, and will allow the fame
Rule, which is obferved by you in your private

tranfactions and trade , fur publick affairs and ^
adminiftration of publick rights (which are in

their nature Sacred of a publick concern, the -c3l * %

violation of them more hurtful , fcandalous , i »

and criminal) and in this, your Confideranon al-

io will hy afide your factious animofities againft -

the other party , to which you have furiouily

made your feives nppofite h you will be herein

felf ccndemn'd. I will not remember the parti-

culars of fa;: thev are frefh in your memory ,

and your own thoughts., (if any thing ) mud
D

'

make
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make you wife and recover your underftand-

ings.

But by this Courfe you have Evacuated your

Charter in fa&, and have already Officers of a

Forreign nomination.

You have given trouble and difgrace to the

OM Sheriffs, that were duly choitn to their

Office, and acquitted themfelvcs faithful to the

Righis of the Chaiter, not only depriv'd them
of the reward that is due to a faithful and ftre-

nuous discharge of fo difficult an Office , but

blame them and reproach them, and for their

good deed fake, go about to deprive the City

of a free choice of fuch Officers for the time to

come. Who will be moft gmifyed by thefe

proceedings with little recollection you may ea-

fily conclude.

^ aJYi^d^ndcu They have already condemned the Charter

ac/TJ in tKa-and City, and have executed the Magiftrates in

;
^^ Effigie upon the Stage, in a Play called the Duke

of Guife , frequently afted and applauded ; in-

tended mod certainly to provoke the rabble in-

to tumults and diforder. The Roman Priefthad

no fuccefs ( God be thanked ) when he anima-

ted the People not to fuffer thefe fame Sheriffs

to be carryed through the City to the Tower

Prifoners. Now the Poet hath undertaken for

their being kicked three or four times a Week
about
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about the Stage to the Gallows , infamoufly ro.

gued and rafcalled , to try what he can do to-

ward making the Charter forfeitable by fome
extravagancy and diforder of the People, which
the Authority of the beft governed Cities have
not been able to prevent fometimes undet far lefs

provocations.

But this ought not to move the Citizens, when -pCr O. A
he hath fo malitioufly and mifchievoufly repre- ^3 J^^s
fented the King, and the Kings Son , nay and x/TbtL**
his favorite the Duke too, to whom he gives the

J1

%_ ? C5
worft ftrokes of his unlucky fancy. •P'^ *^

c [§^

He puts the King under the perfon of H. 3d.

of France , who appeared in the head of the

Parifun MafTacre. The Kings Son under the
perfon of the Duke of Guife, who concerted it

with the Queen Mother of France, and was flain

in that very pkce by the righteous judgment of
God, where he and the Queen Mother had firft

contrived it.

The Duke of Guifc ought to have represented a
great Prince, that had inlerved to fome moft dete-

ftable Villany, to pleafe the rage or lull of a Ty-
rant.

Such great Courtiers have been often fa:riii-

ced to appeafe the furies of the Tyrants gjiity

D 2 con-
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' confidence, to expiate for his Sin, and to attone

the People.

Befides that a Tyrant narturally ftands in fear

of Minifters of mighty wickednefs : he is always
obnoxious to them , he is a flave to them, as

long as they live they remember him of his

guilt, and awe him : Thefe wicked Slaves be-

come mod imperious matters. They drag him
to greater evils for their own impunity , than
they fir ft perpetrated for his pleafure. and their

own ambition.

But fuch are beft given up to publick Ju-
ftice. But by. no means to be aiTafllnated. Un-
till this age, never before, was an affaffination

invited, commended and encouraged upon a pub-
lick Theatre.

It is no wonder, that Trimmers ( fo they call

men of fome moderation of that party) difpleafe

them : For they feem to have Defigns for which
it behoves them to know their men, they muft

be perfectly wicked or perfectly deceived of the

Catiline make, bold and without understanding,

that can adhere to men that publiquely profefs

Murthers, and applaud the Defign.

Cuius Cdfar ( to give unto Cafar the things that

are Cajars ) was in the Catiline Confpiracy, and

then the word was be tfot is not with us is a-
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g&infk itS) for the inftruments of wickednefs muft
be men, that are refolute and forward, and with-

out confideration 3 or they will deceive the defign, *

and relent when they enterprize.

But when he was made Dictator and had fome
pretences, and a probability by means lefs wick-
ed and mifchievous to arrive at the Govern-
ment, his words was he th.it is net agiinfl us is

with as. But to Pompey only it belonged , and
to his caule or the like cauie} to the Defenders

of antient eftabliihed Governments, of tho Englijb

Monarchy and Liberties, to fay they that are not

with us are againfl us, in internecino hello in at-

tacks upon Government, medii pro hofiibtts ha-

hentttr neutral men are Tray-tors, and aflift by
their indifferency to the Deftrudion of the Go-
vernment. As many as applaud this play ought
•to be put under fureties of the peace, and yet
not one Warrant that we hear of yet granted
by the Lord Chief Juftice.

But it is not a Duke of Guife to be aflaffina-

ted, a Turbulent, wicked and haughty Courtier, ^f£hf
But an innocent and gentle Prince, as well as
brave and renowned for noble Atchievements 5

A Prince that hath no fault, but that he is the
Kings Son, and the beft too of all his Sons

5

fuch a Son as would have made the beft of Em-
perors happy.

Except,
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Except it be that the People honor him and

love him, and every where publiquely and lowd-

ly fliew it. But this they do, for that the bed
People Of England have no other way left to

fhew their Loyalty to the King, and love to

their Religion and Government, in long intervals

of Parliament than by profecuting his Son, for

the fake of the King and his own merit, wi^th

all the demonstrations of the higheft efteem.

But he hath not ufed his Patron Duke much
better, for he hath put him under a moftdifmal

and unfortuuate Character of a SuccefTor, exclu-

ded from the Crown by Ad of State for his Re-

ligion, who fought his way to the Crown,chang'd

his Religion, and dyed by tha Hand of a Roman

Aflaiiinate.

It is enough to make his great Dukes cou-

rage quail, to find himfelf under fuch an un-

lucky and difailrous reprefentation, and thus

performed. Tefides he hath offered a j unifica-

tion of an Act of Exclufion againft a Pofijb

Suc:<jr r in a Protcftant Kingdom, by remem-

bring what was done againft the King of Navar.

The Pofifb Religion in France did de fatfo by

Act of State exclude a Proteftant Prince, who is

under no obligation from his Religion, to deftroy

his Pof/Jb Subjects.

Though ,
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Though a Popifb Prince is to deftroy his Pro-

teftant Subja&s.

A Peptfb Prince to a Proteftant Kingdom,

without m^re mud be the moft infufferable Ty-

rant, and exceed the Character that any ftory

can furnilh for that fort of moniter. And yet

all the while to himfelf a religious and an ap-

plauded Prince ; difcharged from the tortures

that ordinarily tear and rend the hearts of the

moft cruel Princes, and make them as uneafy

to themfelves as they are to their Subjects, and

fometimes prevail fo far as to lay fome reftraints

upon their wicked minds.

But this his Patron will impute to his want
of Judgment, for this Poets Hero's are common.
Jy fuch Monfters as Tbefeus and Hercules are,

renowned throughout all Ages for deflroying,

But to excufe him, this man hath forfaken

his port, and entered upon an other province.

To the Obfervator it belongs to confound truth

and falfhood, and by his falfe colors and impo-
ftures to put out the Eyes of the People, and
leave them without understanding.

But our Poet hath not fo much art left him
as to frame any thing agreeable, or very-fwiUr

to
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to amufe the People, or wherewith to deceive

them.

His Province is to corrupt the manners ofthe

Nation and lay waft their morals, his underftand-

ing is elapt, and his brains are vitiated, and he

is to rot the Age.

His endeavors are more happily applyed to

extinguish the little remains of the virtue of the

Age by bold impieties, and befooling Religion by
impious and inept Rhimes, to confound virtue

and vice, good and evil
5

and leave us without

confciences.

And thus we are prepared for deftru&ion.

But to give the World a taft of his Atheifm and
Impiety, I (hall recite two of his Verfes, as reci-

ted upon the Stage viz,.

For Confcience, and Heavens fear, Religious rules

They are all State bells to toil in pious fools.

which I have done the rather, that fome ho-

ned: Judge or Juftice nay dired a procefs againft

this bo'd impious man : or fome honeft Surro-

gate or Official may find leafure to proceed ex

officio againft him, notwithstanding at prefent,

they are fo incumbered with the Diffenters.

Such
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Such publick Blafphemies againft Religion,

never went unpunished in any Country or Age
but this.

But I have made too long a digreffion , but

that it carries with it fome inftrudions towards

the preferving of the honor of your Augufi Ci-

ty, viz.

That you do not hereafter authorize the Stage

to expofe and revile your great Officers and Offi-

ces, by the indignities your felves do them $

whilft the Papifts clap their hands and triumph
at your publick di (graces ; and in the hopes they
conceive thereby of the ruine of your Govern-
ment, as if that were as fure and certain to them,
as it is to us without doubt that they once fir-

ed it.

And further , for that it was fit to fet forth

to the World of what Spirit our Enemies are,

how they intend to attach us: Asalfohow bold

they are with His Majefty, what falfe and dis-

honorable reprefentations they make of him, and
prefent to the World upon a publick Theatre

;

which I mud confefs hath moved me with fome
paflion.

I have now fome miftakes to remove that I

obferve abufe you, and make you think that it

is in your power to deftroy your Franchifes. I

come to defend your Charter againft your rea-

fon and underfhnding } though againft your will

there is nothing can be faid if it be perempto-
ry and obftinate : But that it can have no ef-
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fed in Law it will be criminal and pun tilla-

ble.

The miftakes are thefe.

That the Excommunication of Diilenters ren-

der them uncapable of iurftage and voice in the

election of your Officers.

That by thrufting them from a right of Suf-

frage a Common Council may be had, that will

dilpofe of the Charter. And thac the Common
Council hive auth. rity to de;lr\// ir.

Which are both mirbkes. And I Hull like-

wile make out to you, that the Sheriia'tics of Lon-

don and Middle -ex , are in the City by cuurfe of

Common Law, or by Statute Law, and are not

of the nature of a voluntary grant from the Crown
of a meer right, nor can thev be considered as a

property that is alienable, for if they were fo,they

might lawfully be regramedby thofe in whom the

right is-

So that they cannot be difplac'd but by Aft of

Parliament, tho the confent of every Citizen were

thereunto had.

And firft, that excommunicate Diilenters have a

right to choofe City Officers notwithstanding their

excommunication is evident.

For that excommunication forfeits no private

right. If a Plaintiff excommunicate fues, his ex-

communication is pleaded in delay only and not in

abatement of the writ. But outlawry pleaded a-

bates the writ, and barrs the Action.

If'
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If a Mayor fues in his incorporate capacity, a plea

of excommunication is not allowable to May pro-

ceedings, for that its- a pubiick right that he pre-

tends to , but excommunication of an Executor

will flay the Suit, tlio he fues in another right ; no
excommunication is to be pleaded in delay of the

procefs in judicial writs, as in Qrnre non admilt,

or in a [are facia* upon a judgment > becaufe the

right is afcertained by the judgment, and it is not

militant as in an original action.

And tho it be allowed, that a perfon Excommu-
nicate may be challenged if he be returned upon a

Jury, which isfaid in fomeofour old Books, as

Sir Edw. Cook obfexves, Littleton fol. 1 58. a. yet that

was in the time of the tyranny of the Papal Church,
which was wont to doom to damnation, fuch as

were guilty of the lead: contradiction againft her

order, as it perfectly wicked ; or where the perfon

challenged was Excommunicate by the greater

Excommunication, which declared the pcrlbn fo

Excommunicate perfectly wicked an Apoflate

from the Faith and Rule of the Chriltian Religion,

Such is not the prelent Excommunication of Dil-

fenurs.

Yet there is a difference between refilling to ac-

cept of a man to an office, fuch is the nature of the

challenge of a Jury man, and between the exclu-

ding a man from his right and franchife in a matter,

in which the Community alio hatha right.

By w hat we have laid, it is clear that by Export*-

munieation no right is forfeited, no pi I .

': right

E 2
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is delayed no Gated right is prejudiced. That the

right of fuftrage is the right of the petTon, and alfo

the right of the Community. That at this day Sir

Ediv. Cook feems to think that Excommunication is

no matter of challenge to a Jury man •, and if it

were it cannot preclude a right, tho it makes a man
incompetent, or not fo fit to be voluntary called

forth and preferred to execute a charge. It is very

clear therefore, that for Excommunication no man
ought to be thruft from his right of Suffrage and the

Franchifeof a Citizen.

And well is it, that the Law is fo or elfe there

had remained a lurking mifchiefbehind in our Law
as mifchievous almoft, as the writ for burning of

Hereticks lately abrogated, for

Asfoonaswe can get a fet of Popiih Clergy, it

is but interpreting the doctrine of the Church of

England, as SxnBa Clara hath done to the fence of

the Council of Trent, and thereby make the do-

ctrine of the Trent Council the doctrine of the

Church of England, and then every Protectant muft

immediatly incurr Excommunication. Now if

thereby we fliould loofe our franchises and the

rights of Freemen, the Papifts would have the Go-

vernment, and we ufed as Slaves and Villains for

ever-, and by this fight without a Law or Parlia-

ment, on their fide the Religion of the nation may

bechang'd.

It is very extraordinary, that when this mif-

chief cannot happen to us by Law. We are

making Presidents againft our ielves, for the Pa-

fifis
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fijls their proceeding againft us, in fuch fort as

is now proceeded igainft the DifTenters j for whom I

am not making an apology, the Evils that we
fuftain at prefent by their oceafioo, will not give

me leave to be fo kind unto then. B.ir let us

not make hard refoiutions againft ou- ilUies,

when Wvi know not how \ »n we uur felves

may fall Into their (e. this I have to

fay for thcrri, you have no reaion to be 3ngry

with them, for that they Lave not complycd
with the Popijb intereft for obtaining indulgence,

and exemption to themfelves from the penal

Laws
5
much lefs have you reafon to neglect the

Defence of your Government and Religion, be-

caufe they adhere fleadily to ir. But if they had
not fo behaved themfelves, we fhould not have
wanted an honeft man of fence amongft you,

to have divided from the intereft of the Cityj

and its antient Rights.

Neither is it in the Power of a Common Coun-
cil, whoever they be that are fwornof that bo-

dy, and however elected, inclined or difpofed, to

derogate by any Act of theirs from any of the

Cities Rights and Franchifes. They are not the

Body in whom the Rights and Franchifes of the
City are veiled. The (tile of purchafe is the May-
or and Commonalty of the City of London, and'

the mot modern ftiie in ufe is the Mayor Com-
mon alty and Citizens of the City of London.

Their beginning is of a much later date than
theCitys Charters of Corporation, they were fir ft

erected
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ere&ed and have receiv'd feveral alterations by con-

flitutions made in the Common Hall. Their bufi-

nefs andtruft is to manage and defend, govern and

protects Committees, the Rights of the City,and

make by Laws which are controulable notwith-

ftanding, and fometimes haveftood in need of con-

firmation by the Common Hall. And this confi-

dered they are put under an Oath to give good and

true Counfel, touching the Commun-wea! of the

City,and that for favor of any man they /hall main-

tain no fingularprofit againft the Common profit of

the City.

They can do nothing validly in prejudice of the

Citys Rights and Franchiies : And if they have any

conscience of a limited trull: under an Oath to be

obferved and kept, they will not attempt it.

Perhaps the didolving of this great Corporation

•will be too adventurous an undertaking, for that

it may be charged with the extinguishment of ma-

ny excellent Laws for the advantage of Trade, for

the better Government of the City, andthecufto-

mary Provifion for Wives and Children; upon

which ecurity & provifion by their cuftoms, marri-

ages have been made wrh will be thereby defeated.

Befides the number of Orphans that will bedefpe-

rately undone, there bting no fund of (lock left: to

pay them, as they are almofl undone already by

banckruptipgthe fund of City credit'which would

everlaftingly nave made gcod piyment to their Or

phans ) Bv the impending Quo warranto, A very

fpreadmg and fore calamity, and to be remembred
with
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with the Bankers ca!e which put many thoufand

Perfonsuelliiated to ftarving, and great Neceffi-

ties without relenting.

They made a War without the advife of Parlia-

ment, they were unfuccesfulas Sea, and made de-

predations at Land, by this great Numbers of the

Kings fubjefts, futfcf ed the vvorit calamitys of War
in time of our Land peace. It is better to be kill'd

out- right than to live and ilarve: They were ufed as

in the State of War 'oho Subjects of the moil equal

Government in the World in its conftitution. The
Parliament is blanVd for difcountenancing loans of

money upon the Credit of the Crown, butthefe

men prohibited and difabied them. But our mo-
dern men to make all fure, have again bank-
rupted the Credit of the great Seal •, have taken a-

way the planck,w cb was allow'd to keep thefe poor
wretches from finking after the wreck made by
their Predeceilbrs. They have vacated the great

Seal, that made provision for their intereft money
without any fear or dread of that fate, that hap-

pend among their PredecefTcrs.

The confideratiou of thefe Evils ( fince they have
ways at prefent to bring whom They pleaie into the
offices of authority and trull in the City ) wili per-

fwade them perhaps to attempt no farther alterati-

on in the Cities rights^ then.;, heir diimiiliiig'chem-

felves for ever of the right of rhoof ngSborifa for

the Counties of London and \ ' :(•,. Butthibis
fo far from being done by any Authc.ii) i t he
Common Council, -that it cannot oc done L; the

unani-
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unanimous aflent ofthe Common Hall, nor by the

confent ofevery ofthe Citizens and Free men.

. Ho more than a County can difplace from its felf

the Choice ofa Coroner, which being placed there

by the Common Law, nothing but an Acl ofPar-

liament can remove.

Which will plainly appear by the fhort Hiftory

of Sheriffs, which I mall herefubjoyn. The She-

riffs in the time of the Sxxons^ were choofen by the

Freeholders in the County Courts. The Saxon

Laws were confirmed by the firft willUm> as ap-

pears by the Chronicon Leitchfeldenfe, cited by Mr.
Lambert in his Archajommyt page 158. But this

Right of the Counties to choofe their Sheriffs,

was arbitrarily difturbed by a plenitude ofpower in

thecbnfui >

: and troubled rimes of wiUiam Rufus

H. 1. Ki >>'v. B;it i«: ippears by the Re-

cord' $. ti ne, iOir-eGuiiiries ftill retained

the!.: . dent fights ancfchoofe their Sheriffs. By
theiZM 1. Tiie C 'juries were reflored to or

confirmed in Shelf Anticr t rights of choofing She-

riffs, where the Shnetaliies had not been before

granted in Fee, whjcb were granted by En-

croachm est of power ^'husjujTe^ but by this Law
fuch grants were confirmed.

By the Statute of9. Ed. 2. It was ordained, that

the Sheriffs mould be aifigned by the Chancellor,'

Treafurer, Barons of the Exchequer, and the Ju-

itices. This Statute is interpreted not to extend to

thefe Shrieffalties that were granted in Fee. But
fuch
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fuch are intended e cepted : As it hath been always un-

derftood,, that particular rights are not extinguifned by ge-

neral Laws. This is the Accompt of the Hiftory of the Law
of Shrieffulties in General.

To diicend to the Sheriffs of London, wil'hm the Conque-
ror foon after this Confirmation of the Laws of England,

( in Parliament by his Baronage, . which then made the £«-

glijb Parliaments) whereby the Counties were confirmed

in their Rights to choo'e their Sheriffs grants by his Charter

confirmed in Parliament Civibu Londini tvtam diciamCivi-

tatem & Vicecomitatum L- K. Arch. Lond, fol. 120. That is,

he grants that they il»a!l continue a City and County, and

the right ofchofmg Sheiirls thai! continue to them. That
which was their right before become by his Charter bet-

ter eftablithed. An antient prudence and caution of Sub-

jects in tranfacling with their Kings, us'd more efpecially

by our Anceftors (viz) to have their Right and L.3wsby
way of Grant & Charter from the Crown; for thofe Mighty
Kings that will not be confin'd by Laws, yet have held them-
felves bound by their Charters and Grants. Which made
our Aaiceftors put the Confirmation of their mod precious

Laws and Rights under that form, for their better Efta-

blirhment. And this Charter of King William was to the like

purpofe, that he mould not by his power break in upon the
Rights of the County of the City of London^ ofmaking their

Sheriffs or other the Rights of the City.

By this it appears, that the making Sheriffs belongs to

the City by a Common Law right, by an Appointment of
the Common Law, as to their particular never yetchang'd
by any Statute Law, nor can this right therefore be alter-

ed or difplac't, but by Act of Parliament.

The Sheriffalty of Middlefex was granted by H. 1. to
the City upon this reafon, the better to enable the City to

F keep
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keep the Peace, for many Murders, Rapins and Villanies be-

ing committed on the City, the Offenders would thereupon

fly into MiddleJet) and the Citizens having no power of Ju-
riiciielion iti that County, the Offenders often efcaped.

This Charter hath b;:en co ,,'rmed amongft other their

Charters, by Several Ads or' Parliament. The conibquenee

whereof is, that the Sheri ! ; f Middlesex is not to be dif-

plac't from the City, but by Aft of Parliament, which is

thus remonftrated.

A grant made by the Crown ( confirmed in Parliament )

of any Eftate, profit or emolument whatioever, which can

amount to no more than a creating or trantferdns a right,

that right may certainly be luro idrea or rtgranted to the

Crown, or as the proprietor pleafetif!

But the grant of an authority or power contirmed by Act

of Parliament, that refers to adminiftratiQf] of jjufticje, a

grant of fuch a Nature as this is under Rich an inducement,

as is contained in the mentioned gram ofthe She-, ins of Mid-

dlefex to tht City of London, doth not only create a right

but gives an authority, directs how a pubiick Office fliall

be adminiitred, and is a Law for governing that matter,

and confequently makes a perpetuity of that office in the

City, and it is not in the Power of the City to transfer or

extinguish it, or innovate the Direction and Order of the

Lawr therein lb made and provided.

The Sheriffalty of Middle.yx is become upon the matter

appendant to the Sheriffalty of London, or to fpeak more pro-

perly vnited.

The Sheriffs of London are always Sheriffs of Middlefex,

and are not choolen thereto by a diftincr. queltion in the

Common Hall.

But for that it is not generally understood how a Corpo-

ration or Society ofmen may difcorporate and difTolve them*

felves;
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felves, andleaft an inconvlderable minority which (hall pre-

tend themfelves the Majority, and though but two hundred

fay they more than three thoufand, ana take upon them-

feives to diflbive the Corporation of the City.

Tho their skill in Arirhmetick is better than their Honefty,

I fliall Ihortly difcourie how a Society of Men maybedif-
folved

Agreater number cannot diifjlve a body politick,every man
hath a Negative agaiiiit a dilLlution ot that Body whereof he
is a member, -tho he is t& be Concluded by the majority in a-

ny matter deter m'u Lie, and governable by that Society.

A Majority doth not determine a leis number intheftate of

nature, every mans particu ar confent was neceifary to make
hima member of any iociety,and foitis to unmeniber him.

That a majority concludes the lefs number is by the agree-

ment of all that enter into that fociety, without which no
fociety can fubfift. But whether they (hall continue to be a

fociety or no is aqueftion,in which the members of that fo-

ciety do admit themfelves at liberty, and act. at that time as

in the ftate of nature, and therefore the Majority cannot
bind the few in this Queftion. and diflbive the Society.

No man can be a member of any Society without his own
conlent. But every Member of a Society gives his Faith ip-

fjficto by becoming fo^ to every one of that Society, to i up-
port and maintain it.

No man can propound any que'tlon without Leave, firft

had ot the Sociery for dilfolving that Society, for to J oft
otherwile istotranlgrels againft the Faitlv, that he owes to
the Coniiiiialty.

When inch a Q;ieftion is with Leave of the Society pro :

pounded, a Majority cannot diffolve that Society as to the
Diiienters, and thele that are villing to continue it. Bt>i

F l fadi
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fuch Majority at the moft ( if that ) have but a Leave to go
out of ti.at Society & c^ifmember themfelves,w ch feems to be

yielded them implicitly, in giving leave to put the Queftion.

But if fuch Queftion be put without leave, firft had of the

Comunalty, the propoundtrdefervesa puniihment to be in-

flicted upon him.

If the minority be big enough to maintain & fupportthe

ends of the Corporation, the minority is frill the Corpo-

ration.

If any fingle Perfon is unwilling the Society fhould be

diiTolved, and this Corporation is under the Government

of any greater Society of Men, as a Corporation within a

Polity,this (ingle perfon may require, and profecute the re-

Vjlters from the Society to abide in that Community.
Thefe focieties of men, that are form'd by the (overaign

Authority cannot dillolve or make the terms of their Soci-

ety and the Order and Rule of governing them, other than

is appointed by the Charter of Incorporation.

Nay it is a Que lion whether a King can change it, who
hath not the Power of making Laws,

For the terms of their Society, their OrderandRule of

Government is the Condition of Incorporating, and upon

thefe terms they conient to be incorporated, no man by our

Law is compellable to be incorporated 3gainft his own liking.

Roll, i Rep. BaggsCafe.

And agreeable hereto changes in the Government ofthe

City of Union, from the firit Charters have been made by

Ads of Parliament. Ads of Parliament was made for the

Divifion of a Ward, and for altering the Election and Con-

tinuance of the Office of an Alderman for Life, whereas in

the firft Charters they were choofen annually, and not to

bechoofenthe next Year; I ihall here tranferibe the Ads
themfelves, which are not printed but fupplied to me by

my
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my worthy Friend Mr. Vetyt, whofe enquiry nothing,

that is notable in our Records hath efcaped.

The Commons in the Parliament 7. R. 2. prayed the

King for the maintenance of peace and tranquility in the

City of London for the time tj com?, by reafon that all

the Aldermen were choofen from year to year at the Feaft

of St. Gregory the Pope, and none of them could be ree-

lected for the year enfuing , and others put in their

places to the great endamagement of the City. The
Commons therefore pray the King to grant to the

Mayor, and Commons of the City and their SucceiTors

in that prefent Parliament, that the Aldermen to be e-

lected from year to year at the faid Feaft franchement
Ezluz be freely choofen, and thar of the mod fufficient

perfons, and good fame,of thofe who had been Aldermen,
as others, per Le Gardes de la Cttee by the Wards of the City.

Saving to the Wards their free Election in manner afore-

faid : To which the King anfwer'd Le Roy le voet ejr Grante^

to endure fo long as good Government mould be in the

City, by reafon of that claufe. Rot. Pari. 7 . R. 2 dI

Numb. 24.

In the Parliament 17°. R. 2 di Nnmb. 25. It was ordain-
ed, that the Aldermen mould not be removed Saaz honeft

e£- reafon able caufes, without reafonable Caufe.
In the fame Parliament A'uml?.2j. upon the Petition ef

the Mayor,Aidermen and Commons in the faid City, by rea-

fon of the greatnels of the Ward of Farrwgdon^ \\ Inch was
too great to be governed by one Alderman. The King
grants that UsGcntsdeU diteGxrd of WdrringA n within,might
choofe one Alderman, and thole c f F.imn.dn with >ut ano-
ther, and that both thofe Aldeimen fo choofen mould not
be removed Sinonfer cau re reafonable, as it was ordained
by the King in Parliament to the Aldermen of the laid City.

15uc
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But though the Government of fuch Societies and Cor-

porations may be changed by Law. Yet no Law can change

the Government of Kingdoms and Common- wealths, and

alter the terms of Government and Obedience eftabliihed :

nothing can do this but chance, and time, violence, and an

irrefiftible Power.

But every Engliih man ought from the Nature of his

Allegiance, to defend the Engltjh Monarchy y. irh his Life

under :he Authority of the Government, and the protecti-

on of Laws.

To conclude, the beft way to mew our Loyalty to the

King is to think honorably of His Majefty, to account his

Perlon Sacred as it is, and him!elf impeccable, for !o our

Government hath made him by imputation, which is the

hi^heft Prerogative of the Crown, and a notable infiance

of the wifdom of our Government.

lmterii Majefias TuteU Satus,

We heartily bewail the unhappy death of the late King.

But deteft that it mould be made "a pretenle to change our

Government. ' They are very bad men that raife on the one

fide in the People a w&»v°9*&*t or King-dread , and on the

otherfide in the King a <%">?»£'* or People- dread from his

deplorable death.

Such paffions indeed refpeclively poflefs the People, and

SucceiTors of Tyrants, and work the wuu of the People or

the abolition of the Kingly Government : But mod unna-

tural thefe confounding apprehensions are, from the death

of a oood King bitterly bew.uTd by alm<iftall of his :"ub-

j -ja ion.

it is too unreafonable, that we (hould offer up our antient

Government,
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Government, our pretious liberties^ our Religion it kit

(in the defence of which he dyed) toattonefor the guilt of

an inconsiderable part of the Nation, that Was^etigagfcd in

thatdeteftabie fact, and are since gone to their proper place.

This is hard that we mu.l: loofe our Government >;id have
no more En^liili Kings, to expiate for their guilt.

We do n. c ihew oar Loyalty, but dSfcover' an ignominious
bafene's, if we yeeM up our rights at the perfwafiunof a
Courtier, who tells us it is for the Kings Service : when he
is thereby promoting his own advam ;ges and projects, and
•fhifting for i'ndemmiry upon the ruin of the Government.
Plutarch in his treatife ™z< Jtorvtiztjje. §3fe meaning fays that
the Afi ticks hzciirs (1 ives>b"eeaufe they could not pronounce
the word NO, and gave d iystl to Sycohants and Bat-
terer<.

If thefe Courtiers, realty atid hone'tly thought it were
for His M-ieiiiesSe* vice fcha afi Authorities and Dignities
in the Government should be h Id precaciouuV of the
Crown, they ought to hold rue*-,- h uors and feflion in Par-
liame t by the lame tenure, io* I haf I nole that mall inherit
to them may be wiler than t' c&fck <?S, for this there way is
their folly, and their po'reriries Ckftpge) will not approve
their doings.

When our Preachers exhort to obedience, they ought not
to be heard if they prefs us beyond the terms of obedience,
that the Government hirh eftablifhed. And we may duti-
fully infift (notwithftanding) to have the benefit of fuch
Liws, that the power of the Government can make to pre-
ierveus in the peaceable enjoyment of our Religion when
we have a Proteftant King.
When they exhort us to Chrifriin patience, thev fliould

not forget to telithe People, that they are not bound to
Jufter, but where the Chriftian virtue of Fortitude is per-

fected,
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fecled, and not die but as Chriftian charity doth direct But

they ought not by any means to abufe the People, with a

vain amuzement, that a Popifh Succeflbr will protect the

Church of England,.

I (hall end with the words ofKing Solomon, Proverbs 24.

My Son fear thou the Lord, and the King, and meddle not with

them that are given to change , fir their Calamity /hall arife

fuddenlj, and who knoweth the Ruine of them Loth } It is not

good to have refpecl ofPerfons in 'judgment* He th.it faith unto

the wicked thou art righteous, him (hall the People cm-fe, Nati-

ons(Jjall abhor him. But to them that rebuke him /ball be de-

lioht, and a good Bief/ingftjall come upon them, ifthou faint in

the day of adverftty, thyjirength is jmalL Jf thouforbear to

deliver them that aye drwn unto death, an-d thofe that are ready

to be (tain: jfthou Jatft behold we knew it not $ doth net he that

pondereth the Heart confider it t and he that keepeth thy Soul,

doth not he know it
t
andjhall not he render to every Man accord-

ing to his works'.

E R R A T A.

Pag. 2. L 23. r the negligence of. page number the

twelfth is mifplac'd after page the thirteenth, and muft

be read before it. pag. 7. r obliquandi /^ obliquendi pag.

12. lin. vIt. for which r what. pag. 13. L. ip. for help r

heip'd.pag. 19. L. 26. dele all pag. $6. r* By-laws. p. 38.

/. 2i.r. their.
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